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R.N.
The Nornurn Hospital of Asheville, having moved to
Its new location, is ready to open the East Wing
with the most modern equipment mit larks Hr"lstered
Nurses. Your livinr conditions will be ideal remun-
eration excellent li available nlcase wire or write
Superintendent of Nurses. Norburn Hosoital, Ashe-
ville, North Carolina.

A;I May the bells of Christmas
¦ J ring out their tune of joy

SBC vXi'iwj and happiness for you and
*W 8 yours this holiday season

\ and all through the New
Y'“-

NORTH FORK GROCERY
Open from 8:00 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. Open all day Wednesday

North Fork and Montreat Road Black Mountain, N. C.

CHRISTMAS |
IS THE TIME
V for friendliness, for the

a A open house and the

i °P en eart

It isJthe time, too, for.
9 Tgi us to greet our friends,

to thank them for their

consideration of us, and

to wish them all a very

Happy Christmas.

Hunter Florist
Black Mountain, N. C. Phone 2041

—FLOWERS BY WIRE—

Jk | £ |j| | Though the yule bells

f # f ring out their loudest,

f jlsj[ it they cannot drown out

i l?ta * the heartiness of our
Km id *

\ f 5 | season’s wishes for you.

* | V In whatever way we can,

2 £ we’re helping to make

| i your Christmas merrier

# | v—' and look forward to

; *
even more faultness ser-

! i vice to you throughout

1947.

|(jristiMS
• Cwim

L

RICE’S QUALITY STORE
Black Mountain, N. C.

———

Take J. M. Woodcock’s Word For It . . .

The Latest Facts on the Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
The new B. F. Goodrich Silvertown, If you’re looking for better mileage,
built with a unique wider, flatter more traction and greater tafety .. .

tread over a 35% sturdier cord body, check with us today ... for the
has proved in a wide range of tests tire that outwears prewar tires.
on police cars, taxi fleets, special
test cars and on American motorists’ Tor me It VBISB
cars for more than one year that 1 erf"s

. H TnoK
it outwears .. . outruns ..

. and YOU Desire H L
outlasts tires of prewar construction. Hi Tax

WOODCOCK MOTOR CO.
PHONE 3T71 BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Harrisons Have
Family Reunion

o

According to family tradition
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harrison will
have as guests for Christmas
dinner their children and grand-
children: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Har-
rison, and daughters, Betty and
Martha .Ray, of Black Mountain;
Mrs.- William Porter and sons,
David William and Charles Robert,
of Swannanoa; and Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Harrison, Jr., and son,
David 111, of Asheville.

Only once have Ray Harrison
and Mrs. Porter missed being with
their parents at Christmas; and
D. W. Harrison, Jr., has been ab-
sent from the family gathering
at that time only during the three
years when he was in service.

UZZELL BOYS ALL
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

For the first time in three years
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Uzzell will
hava their three sons at home for
Christmas. Jimmy, who plans to
enter college next term, recently
returned from overseas service
with the army, Steve is on vacation
from his studies at North Caro-
lina State, and Scott is a student at

Black Mountain High school.

SNEEDS HAVE
FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sneed will
have as guests for Christmas their
family, Mr. and Mrs. Thiery Sneed,
and Mr. and Mrs. Oakland Sneed,
of Asheville, Mrs. Lavado Gilbert
of Greensboro, N. C.. Fleeta, Fan-

nie, Mina, Mary, Mitchell, Imo-
gene, Clayton, Grover, and Rex
Sneed, all at home.

REV. AND MRS. BYRD

SPEND CHRISTMAS
IN SANFORD

The Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Byrd
and children left today to spend
Christmas with Mrs. Byrd’s par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hallman

of Sanford, N. C.

J. T. McCOY HERE
FROM HANNIBAL

J. X- McCov of Hannibal. Mo.,
has arrived to spend Christmas
week with his sister-in-law, Mrs.
Cyril Huffman and family, and
with his son, A. M. McCoy. Mrs.
McCoy has been a guest of her
sister for the past two weeks.

ILLINOIS COUPLE
VSIT HERE

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Robert 0. Good
of Springfield. Illinois, have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hunt-
er. Mrs. Good is a niece of Mrs.
Hunter. On January 5 Lt. Col.
Good will leave for Hickman Field,
Honolulu, and will later be joined

by his wife.

BUCKNERS GO
TO GREENSBORO

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buckner

and sons, John and Jimmy, will
leave Tuesday to spend Christmas
with Mrs. Buckner’s parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Albright of
Greensboro, N. C.
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Mrs. H. F. Peacock
Home For Visit

O

Mrs. Heber F. Peacock and
children, David and Billy, arrived
Saturday from Louisville, Ky., to
spend Christmas holidays with her
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 11. W.

Baucom.
Mrs. Peacock’s husband, Capt.

Peacock, who is a chaplain in Ja-
pan, expects to be home in Feb-
ruary.

Advice Given
On Penicillin

o

RALEIGH, N. C., Dec. 23-
Farmers who have read about the

wonders of penicillin, and the bene-
fits of udder infusion treatment
for mastitis, may do much more
harm than good by trying to “doc-
tor” their own herds, says a warn-
ing issued by Dr. William Moore
of the State Department of Agri-
culture.

One danger he cited is the fact

that penicillin must be used in
just the proper dosage. If the in-

fected udders are “under-dosed,”

the germs will build up a resist-
ance to penicillin, and the drug

will prove worthless for present
or future use on those particular
cows. Further, udder tissues are
so delicate that they can be seri-

ously damaged by improper in-
fusion methods—and the mastitis

can be made actually worse instead
of better.

“Penicillin is a valuable ally

against mastitis,” he said, “but it

must be used properly.”

Vastly Improve
Eastern Farm

RALEIGH, N. C., Dec. 22—Vast
improvements to the state depart-
ment of agriculture’s 2,000-acre

tidewater test farm near Plymouth
have been reported by J. L. Rea,
Jr., assistant director in charge of

this station.
The farm, established two years

ago, is almost equal to the com-
bined acreage of all the other
eight farms.

Two brick houses have been
built, and three other houses have

been rebuilt, remodeled, and paint-
ed. Two water systems have been

installed, with the water coming
from two deep wells which have
been dug.

Three large concrete block build-
ings, for sheep, implements, and
for the storage of fertilizer, have

been constructed, and a large hay
barn has bee nbuilt.

Rea said that the main drainage
canal for the farm has been dyna-
mited and cleared, and all ditches
on that portion of the farm de-

voted to research in agronomy

have been recleaned, with use of
tile bridging. In addition, 11,000

feet of ditches has been dug, 6,-
000 feet being tiled.

Eight acres of land have been

cleared for the sheep experiment,
several miles of fencing has been
put up, and four poultry houses

have been built.

—Fred L. Wilson is home for
the holidays with his family.

Mrs. R. Bryson,
Daughters Leave
For Germany '

Mrs. Richard Bryson, daughter
of Mrs. J. L. Burnett, and her
daughters, June and Sandra, left
Black Mountain Sunday for Fort
Hamilton, N. Y., on the first lap

of their journey to Germany
where they will join Captain Bry-

son. A seven room modern stone
house is ready for their occupancy
upon arrival there. They plan to
make their home in that country
for at least two years.

Captain Bryson, son of Mrs. C.
W. Bryson of Arden, and formerly
of Asheville, entered the service
in 1940 and was a member of the
150th engineers. Last June, from
a group of 2500 officers, he was

elected to attend school at Carlisle,
Pennsylvania, to study city govern-
ment. Now stationed at Deggen-
dorf, Germany, he is connected with
the administration of that city’s
government.

Major Norman Shuford, form- j
erly superintendent of schools
in Black Mountain, also attended
the Pennsylvania school, and ex-
pected to be stationed in Germany.
Instead he was sent to Japan,
where Mrs. Shuford expects to
join him soon.

Duke Represented
At YWCA Meet

o

DURHAM, N. C., Dec. 20—The
Duke university YMCA will be
represented by Elizabeth Vos-
burgh, Duke student from Dur-

ham, at the national assembly of
the Student Christian association
movement to be held at the Uni-
versary of Illinois from December
27 to January 3. The YMCA will
appoint its delegate this week.

Former Duke Divinity School
professor Albert C. Outler will he

a principal speaker. Dr. Outler,

now of the Yale faculty, was con-

nected with Duke from 1940-45.

TEACHERS TO SPEND

CHRITMAS IN WILMINGTON
Mrs. Vera Vickery and Miss

Dorothy Sorrels, teachers at the
Swannanoa Elementary school
will spend Christmas holidays in
Wilmington, N. C.

LEAVE FOR RALEIGH
Misses Mary and Susan Hooker

left Monday for Raleigh to spend
Christmas with their brother and

his wife, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hook-
er.

COOKS LEAVE FOR TAMPA
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Cook left

Sunday for Tampa, Florida, to
spend Christmas week with Mrs.

Cook's father, L. T. Smith.

—Mrs. John Kraus arrived to-
day from Pana, Illinois, for a
visit with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George

Dougherty. Mr. Kraus is expected
to arrive next week.
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PATRONIZE CUR ADVERTISERS

JUST ARRIVED—NEW SHIPMENT
Kingston Deluxe

STOKERS.
I)o away with all the worry of fire-minding.
Let one of these new, modern stokers do the job
for you.

CALL US FOR FULL DETAILS

J. W. RUSSELL
Plumbing & Heating Co.

Black Mountain, N. C. —Phone 3934

I
PAY YOUR CITY AND
COUNTY TAXES NOW

Unpaid Taxes Will Be
Delinquent After

February Ist

Give yourself and family a paid tax

bill for New Years.

Because, first—if paid before Jaunary

Ist you may deduct local taxes on your

Federal and State income tax returns.

Second —by law, you are charged heavy

penalties and interest if your taxes

become delinquent.
. *

Third—when you pay a tax bill you

are not contributing to the threat of

« inflation.

H You will be happier and face a more
gl prosperous New Year if you pay your

0 city and county taxes now.

| J. P. Brown,

!Tax
Collector,

For Buncombe County and

City of Asheville

s"^
¦ / New to You All!

¦'( fig i This Christmas, we can all be jolly .*»«}

Wjmg for the gift of peace has been sent

¦’i to share in the holiday festivities

5 and thus reun ’te families once jP||||||§H|
P again. Along with our most sin- | 'ijjM

' J||f cere and heartiest wishes for a 3
;?4§f best Christmas ever, we want to

'lllill thank you for your friendly co- JL; - *• 111
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